~~ o:~n~

7or~ing ace use only

Non-Metallic tl~ning Reclamation
Pertimi~ Applicafiion

~ Permlt~~~:
-

Qate:

Holder)
Landowner: Eastman Huntinc~Club Inc. Thomas Eastman) qg~„t: Hoffman Construction Co.(Lease
A
CTH
123
~
53534
WI
Edgerton,
Address;
Cir.,
Windwood
Address: X11
Black River Falls, WI 54615
715.284.2512
Phone:
Phone:'
E•mart; jhoffman@hoffcons.com
~-mail:
Site (Refer to Full Legal Description in CUP Application, Location Maps)
Address or site: Radio Tower
(may need to ba asslgrred}

~rownship: Albion (Sec # 35 & 36)
Parcel #: 0512-351-9500-8
Parcel t6: 0512-362-9101-8

Pareett~

0512-362-8600-6

parcel #; 0512-362-9690-6
Parcel #t: 0512-363-8580-8

Parcel #: 0512-351-8500-0
Parcel #: 0512-351-8000-5

Parcel #: 0512-351-8570-6
Total site acreage: 88 ACres

Type of aggregate: Sand/Gt'aVel

Planrevis~vtees: X1,300.00
(Less than one acre: NO FEE', 1 fo 25 acres:$875;00, 25 to 50 acres:$1,9Q0.00, N1Are than 50 acres:$1,3QO.00j

Non-conforming:

Yes

or

,

**Applied for on 01/19/2017
Conditional use permtt:#:

No

6fiteclivo Dato:
Expiiatlon Date.:.'
—

i

-

;.

;;

expiration Date:_

Erosion controUStormwater permit#:

or
Z I~ereby request on Uehnlf of the Applics~nt a non=ntetagic mining permit, Z certify,ns aduty authorized representative ngent that the
through
ss.
135.05
IdR
in
establ'tsl~ed
standards
operAtor listed above.~vflf comply tivith the statewide non-metallic m ningreclamt~tion
and
ordinance
county
liy
est~btist~ec~
fee
annunf
ns
Gounty,~n
Dane
to
provide
Mi.135.15,1~'is. Adm.Code. Tlie nppliennt agrees to
~ssuraiice
~n~ircinl
:Also,
pe~'m[t,
with
a
eam~liance
ei►surc
And
application
site nccess for county offciais necessAry to evs►luate this
stnnda~•~ls as establislaeil itt Ch. 7414X od Dino Cou.tity Code ofOr~iirances.
flpplicant signature:

Date:

tf the person applying (submfKtn~/ tine applfcaflon in-porsori, of [he counter) !s not the landowner, a notarized sfafement
autltoriztng fire applicant toacCas the landowner's agent must be attached.
PermitYeceivad by

Date:

Permit revietivad by:

This application must be submitted in person M - ~,'8 A.M. - 4 P.M.,
with two copies of all permit materials to:

[lane County,~oning, 210 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Room 116., Madison, Wl

,.

Nora•metallic Mining Reclamation
Ap~licatian Checklist

/~

Zanhtif~

~I~a11~

1

Plan i2R uir~mett#
7. 5ito in#ormation -maps of fhe situ including the general loeatloit, property
boundaries, aeri~i extant, geologic composifid~i and depth of the d~pasit, the
distribution, thickness end type of sail, the approximate elevation of ground
water, the location of surface waters and.the ex[stin drains a patterns.

X

~.ocation in plan -pane number

Exhibits 1,2,3(Append. A)
• _. .
.... .. -_

X

MRP Narrative

3. fixfstinc~ topography -contour maps of ttie like atteri fact contour intervals.

X

MRP Narrative &Exhibit 3

-._ . _.. _.

~/
_ ,/\

Narrative &Exhibit 4
MRP
... :_._ .,. .__. _ -- - - .. __

X

5. Plan view -(existing minQs)shotiving the location and o~cfent of land
previously affected by non-meEalliamin(ng.

MRP Narrative &Exhibit
1 &2

~
X

MRP Narrative &Exhibit 7

X

MRP Narrative &Exhibit 1

8. Reclai7~atlon measures - descciptian at the proposed reclamation, including
methods and procedures to be used ar~d a proposed schedule for the
corn lotion of reclarnatlon.

X

MRP Narrative &Exhibit 7

9. Proposed earthwork and reclamation -final slope Angles; high wall
recluclion, bencitin and ferracinc~.

v
/\

MRP NarPatiVe & Exhlblt 7

10. Hotbeds of topsoil - topsoil substitute material rertioval and storage.

X

MRP NarfBtiVe

X

MRP Narrative &Exhibit ~

X

Exhibit 7

X

Exhibit 8

6. Post-mining land use -consistent with local land use plans/local zoning.

7, Unclor exclusive Ayriaultural zonln~?

11. Anticipated tapoc~raph cat the reclaimed site.
12, Plarr map that shows surfaco structures -after the cessaifon oFmining:
13. EsHrnated cost of reclamation.
1A. Itevcsgetaflan plan -shall lncludQ timing and methods of seed bed
preparation, rates and kinds of soil am~ndtrtents, s$ed appltcallon timing,
methods and rates, mulching and anyatitar techniques needed to accomplish
`
soil and slope stabilizAtion.

X

~ MRP Narrative

15. Standards for revegatation - may ba based on the percent of vsgotative
cav~r, productivity, plant density, divetsit or other applicable measures:

~(

MRP Narrative

X

MRP Narrative

16, Erosion control and stormwater -chapter 14 raqu(rements,

97. Descr'Iption of fnterlrn reclamation.
18. Fiitanciat assurairtce ~ ~t5oaacre.

X

X

I

Mining Reclamation Plan
(MRP) Narrative

2. BiolacJicaf resources =plant com~t~utlities and wildlif4 use at and adjacent
to tho situ.

4. Location of mamnado foatures - on ar r~eaf the site.

LGD

MRP Narrative
MRP Narrative

_. •.

_ _
--.. .-.-.-.

:__....

........ _

